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ABSTRACT
Background Maintenance of the kidney ﬁltration barrier requires coordinated interactions between podocytes and the underlying glomerular basement membrane (GBM). GBM ligands bind podocyte integrins,
which triggers actin-based signaling events critical for adhesion. Nck1/2 adaptors have emerged as essential regulators of podocyte cytoskeletal dynamics. However, the precise signaling mechanisms mediated
by Nck1/2 adaptors in podocytes remain to be fully elucidated.
Methods We generated podocytes deﬁcient in Nck1 and Nck2 and used transcriptomic approaches to
proﬁle expression differences. Proteomic techniques identiﬁed speciﬁc binding partners for Nck1 and
Nck2 in podocytes. We used cultured podocytes and mice deﬁcient in Nck1 and/or Nck2, along with
podocyte injury models, to comprehensively verify our ﬁndings.
Results Compound loss of Nck1/2 altered expression of genes involved in actin binding, cell adhesion,
and extracellular matrix composition. Accordingly, Nck1/2-deﬁcient podocytes showed defects in actin
organization and cell adhesion in vitro, with podocyte detachment and altered GBM morphology present
in vivo. We identiﬁed distinct interactomes for Nck1 and Nck2 and uncovered a mechanism by which Nck1
and Nck2 cooperate to regulate actin bundling at focal adhesions via a actinin-4. Furthermore, loss of
Nck1 or Nck2 resulted in increased matrix deposition in vivo, with more prominent defects in Nck2deﬁcient mice, consistent with enhanced susceptibility to podocyte injury.
Conclusion These ﬁndings reveal distinct, yet complementary, roles for Nck proteins in regulating podocyte adhesion, controlling GBM composition, and sustaining ﬁltration barrier integrity.
JASN 33: 1546–1567, 2022. doi: https://doi.org/10.1681/ASN.2021101343

The glomerular ﬁltration barrier consists of fenestrated endothelium, the glomerular basement
membrane (GBM) and “foot” processes of specialized epithelial cells, termed podocytes.1 Foot
processes are actin-rich terminal projections that
interdigitate to encapsulate the glomerular vasculature. They attach to the underlying GBM via
a3b1-integrin–containing adhesions2,3 and to
each other via unique cell-cell junctions, termed
slit diaphragms.4 This network of podocyte adhesions creates a lattice that contributes to ﬁltration
selectivity by providing tension to counteract the
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pressure of ﬂuid ﬂow across the GBM.5 Disruption of either the podocyte’s actin cytoskeleton,
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its adhesive components, or the connections between them
leads to foot process retraction, often accompanied by
podocyte detachment. In turn, this triggers failure of the ﬁltration barrier, leading to loss of blood proteins into the
urine (proteinuria), and, ultimately, the development of
kidney disease.1,4
Bidirectional communication between the extracellular
matrix (ECM) and the podocyte’s cytoskeletal framework is
permitted via integrin-based adhesions. Despite recent
efforts to identify the componentry of the podocyte adhesome6 and that of the specialized GBM to which they are
linked,7 how podocytes remain adherent in the face of the
immense mechanophysical strain of the glomerular vasculature is not well understood. The cytoplasmic tail of active
b1-integrin binds several anchoring proteins, including a
actinin-4.8 Various mutations in the a actinin-4–coding
gene, ACTN4, have been identiﬁed in patients with FSGS,
and each of these targets its actin-binding domain, increasing its binding afﬁnity to ﬁlamentous actin (F-actin). This
results in abnormal, actin-rich cellular aggregates9 and maladaptation to physical forces at b1-integrin–based adhesions.10 Emerging evidence suggests that actin recruitment
to integrin adhesions by a actinin-4 is not only central to
their force-dependent maturation but also in shaping ECM
deposition within the GBM.11 These ﬁndings suggest an
intimate relationship between the podocyte’s contractile
actin cytoskeleton, integrin adhesions, and the underlying
GBM, although the mechanisms governing these associations are largely unexplored.
The Nck family of cytoskeletal adaptors, made up of the
structurally similar paralogs Nck1 and Nck2, orchestrate Arp2/
3-dependent actin nucleation via their association with
N-WASp.12,13 Collectively, Nck proteins are essential for establishment of podocyte foot processes during development13,14
and for their preservation throughout adulthood.15 However,
the precise signaling mechanisms underlying their essentiality
within podocytes are unclear, and the individual and/or
redundant functions of each paralog have yet to be deﬁned.
We now reveal previously unidentiﬁed functions for Nck1
and Nck2 in inﬂuencing the composition of and adhesion to
the podocyte GBM. Furthermore, we provide molecular
insights to explain their pivotal contributions to cytoskeletal
stabilization at focal adhesions. Together, these results point
to multifaceted and complementary coordination between
Nck1 and Nck2 in regulating podocyte foot process structure,
adhesion, and ﬁltration barrier integrity at both the level of
gene expression and protein complex formation.

METHODS
Cell Line Generation and Culture Conditions

Mouse podocyte cells (MPCs) were generated by isolating podocytes from Immortomouse (catalog number 238,
ofﬁcial designation CBA;B10-Tg[H2Kb-tsA58]6Kio/Crl; Charles
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Signiﬁcance Statement
Podocyte detachment is a major contributor to kidney disease
progression, yet the mechanisms controlling podocyte adhesion
are not well understood. We identiﬁed novel roles for Nck1 and
Nck2 cytoskeletal adaptor proteins in cell adhesion through regulation of actin bundling at focal adhesions via a actinin-4. In
vivo, loss of Nck1 and/or Nck2 increases basement membrane
matrix deposition and renders podocytes more susceptible to
damage after injury and with aging. More severe defects are
observed with Nck2 deﬁciency, consistent with identiﬁcation of
distinct effector proteins. The results suggest an essential role
for Nck adaptors as molecular hubs integrating multiple actinbased signals to control podocyte adhesion dynamics.

River) mice crossed to appropriate Nck transgenic mice
(Supplemental Figure 1A) according to standardized protocols.16 Type 5 recombinant adenoviruses (Vector Biolabs), in
which E1 and E3 were deleted, were used to express Cre
recombinase or green ﬂuorescent protein, producing double
knockout (dKO) and wild-type (WT) lines. An moi of 500
was used for MPCs, and no detectable toxicity was observed.
Knockout (KO) efﬁciency in the resultant pool of cells was
conﬁrmed using RT-PCR (Supplemental Figure 1B) and
Western immunoblotting for Nck (Supplemental Figure 1C).
Cells were grown under permissive conditions in DMEF/12
(Hyclone) with 10% FBS, 200 U/ml penicillin, 200 mg/ml
streptomycin (Invitrogen), and 20 U IFN-g (Peprotech) at
33 C and 5% carbon dioxide (CO2), and then thermoswitched to 37 C with 2% FBS-containing medium for 10–14
days to induce differentiation (Supplemental Figure 1D). Cell
lines were tested regularly for the presence of Mycoplasma.
Microarray

RNA was isolated from snap-frozen cell pellets using Trizol
and integrity was veriﬁed after DNAse treatment on a bioanalyzer (Agilent Technologies, Santa Clara, CA); all samples
used for analysis had a RIN value of ten. Samples (n53)
were further processed by the Microarray Facility at the
Centre for Applied Genomics (The Hospital for Sick Children). Brieﬂy, 5.5 mg of cDNA was labeled with biotin allonamide triphosphate, hybridized for 16 hours at 45 C, and
analyzed on an Affymetrix GeneChip MTA 1.0 MTA1
array plate (Affymetrix, Santa Clara, CA) using an Affymetrix GeneChip Scanner 3000. Raw data were preprocessed
by using the three-step function from the affyPLM package (version 1.42.0), using default values: background correction method5RMA.2 (RMA convolution background
model), normalization method5quantile, summarization
method5median polish. Given the numeric range of the
output, the data appeared to be normalized when log2
transformed, as conﬁrmed by visually comparing the box
plots of raw and processed data (Supplemental Figure 2A).
The dataset had 72,688 transcripts. Linear models were
applied to assess the statistical signiﬁcance of differential
expression in R using limma. To eliminate false positives
Nck Signaling in Podocyte Adhesion, Martin et al.
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and increase data accuracy and quality, the Bonferroni
method for correction was used to correct P values derived
from the limma algorithm. A conﬁdence level of 95% was
used as a cutoff for statistical signiﬁcance, yielding differentially expressed genes (3764 upregulated, 4304 downregulated). Fold-change analysis was also conducted on this
reduced data to obtain two-fold up- and downregulated
genes (243 upregulated, 158 downregulated). For Gene
Ontology (GO) analysis, up- and downregulated gene lists
were analyzed separately using the gost function in gproﬁler2
(version 0.2.0) R package with the following parameters:
organism5“mmusculus,” ordered_query5TRUE, evcodes5
TRUE, sources5“GO.” A custom background made up of
the mouse microarray gene list was used, electronic annotations were not considered, and only terms with ,500 genes
were used. Next, relative abundances for terms that were
enriched in both up- and downregulated clusters were calculated on the basis of the number of intersecting genes (counts)
for each cluster using the make relative function from the funrar (version 1.4.1) R package. Dot plots were generated using
the ggplot2 (version 3.3.5) R package and organized manually
into biologic themes for clarity. A complete list of GO terms
called can be found in Supplemental Figure 3.
For gene set enrichment analysis (GSEA), ﬁrst a ranked
list of differentially expressed genes from the microarray
was created by sorting the gene list according to fold
changes in descending order. Background gene sets were
retrieved using the msigdbr (version 7.4.1) package with the
following settings: species5“mus musculus” and category5“C5” (representing GO gene set collection). Next, R
package clusterProﬁler (3.18.1) was used to perform GSEA
on the ranked list using the following parameters: minGSSize52, maxGSSize5500, and PvalueCutoff50.05. Normalized enrichment scores were obtained, and terms with a
q value ,0.05 were considered enriched. An enrichment
map of GSEA ﬁndings was generated using EnrichmentMap
in Cytoscape, allowing for the collapse of redundant pathways into a singular biologic theme. AutoAnnotate was
used to automatically ﬁnd and collapse nodes further into
clusters and to visually annotate them within the map,
which was manually reorganized for clarity. Finally, a dot
plot of normalized enrichment scores against enriched
terms was generated using the ggplot2 (version 3.3.5) R
package. Microarray data have been made available in the
Gene Expression Omnibus (GEO) repository (https://www.
ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/geo) as accession GSE184235.
Cell Lysis

Cells were placed on ice and lysed in cold PLC1 lysis buffer
(PLC1; 50 mM HEPES, pH 7.5, 150 mM sodium chloride
[NaCl], 10% glycerol, 1% Triton X-100, 15 mM magnesium
chloride, 1 mM EGTA, 10 mM NaPPi, 100 mM sodium ﬂuoride [NaF]) supplemented with fresh protease and phosphatase inhibitors (1 mM PMSF, 1 mM sodium orthovanadate,
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10 mg/ml aprotinin, and 10 mg/ml leupeptin) and snap frozen
at 280 C. Passive lysis (quick thaw and nutation at 4 C for 30
minutes) was followed by centrifuging at 16,000 3 g for 20
minutes at 4 C. Protein concentrations in supernatants were
determined using a bicinchoninic acid (BCA) Protein Assay
(Pierce, Rockford, IL). Supernatants were mixed with appropriate amounts of SDS sample buffer and incubated at 100 C
for 5 minutes.
Glomerular Isolations and Lysis

Glomeruli were isolated from mice, as described previously,17
and lysed in cold PLC lysis buffer (10% glycerol, 50 mM
HEPES, 150 mM NaCl, 1.5 mM magnesium chloride, 1 mM
EGTA, 10 mM NaPPi, 100 mM NaF, and 1% Triton X-100)
supplemented with fresh inhibitors, sonicated for 10 seconds
on ice, incubated on ice for 5 minutes, and then centrifuged
at 14,000 3 g for 10 minutes at 4 C. Protein concentrations
were determined using a BCA Protein Assay. Supernatants
were mixed with appropriate amounts of 53 SDS sample
buffer and incubated at 100 C for 5 minutes.
Adenoviral Transductions

The AdEasy XL Adenoviral System (Agilent Technologies)
was used to generate mCherry-paxillin, FLAG-hNCK1,
FLAG-hNCK2, and FLAG (control) viruses,18 which were
collectively used for live-cell imaging, rescue, and afﬁnity
puriﬁcation–mass spectrometry (AP-MS) experiments. Differentiated MPCs were infected with the indicated viruses
at a dilution of 1:100 in 2% FBS-containing DMEF/12 over
16–36 hours.
Coimmunoprecipitations

For immunoprecipitation of endogenous Nck, a actinin-4,
or rabbit IgG (control), 1 ml of antibody was mixed with
100 ml protein A beads (Invitrogen). Glomerular lysate (2
mg) or 300 ml of cell lysate were incubated for 4 hours at
4 C with rotation. For immunoprecipitation of FLAG,
cleared lysates were incubated with FLAG-M2 agarose
beads (Sigma-Aldrich, St. Louis, MO) for 4 hours at 4 C
with rotation. After three successive washes in PLC1,
immunoprecipitated proteins were eluted in 100 ml of 23
SDS with boiling for 5 minutes at 100 C. Antibody information can be found in Supplemental Table 1.
Immunoblotting

Protein samples were resolved on 10% SDS-PAGE gels with
10–20 mg protein loaded as total lysate, or 1:10 of immunoprecipitated samples. Proteins were transferred to polyvinylidene diﬂuoride membrane (EMD Millipore, Billerica, MA)
and blocked in 5% BSA in 13 Tris-buffered saline/Tween
20. Membranes were incubated with primary antibodies
(Supplemental Table 2) overnight at 4 C. Signals were detected
using ECL (Pierce) or Luminata Crescendo (EMD Millipore).
Blots were imaged using a ChemiDoc XRS1 (Bio-Rad) or
JASN 33: 1546–1567, 2022
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exposed to ﬁlm (Pierce). Densitometry was performed using
ImageLab version 2.0 analysis software (Bio-Rad).
Immunofluorescence Microscopy

For immunoﬂuorescence of cultured podocytes, cells were
differentiated on collagen IV–coated coverslips for 10 days
before ﬁxing in 4% paraformaldehyde (PFA) for 10 minutes
and permeabilization in 0.1% Triton X-100 for 10 minutes.
After blocking for 1 hour in 2.5% milk, slides were incubated
in primary antibody for 1 hour (Supplemental Table 3),
washed three times in PBS, and incubated with secondary
antibody (plus phalloidin) for an additional 1 hour. After
thorough washing, slides were mounted in Prolong Gold
Antifade Mounting Medium (Invitrogen). Epiﬂuorescence
images were obtained using Volocity software version 5.3.2
(Improvision) on a DMIRE2 microscope (Leica Microsystems) using the 203 or 403 objective.
For immunoﬂuorescence of kidney samples, cortex segments were ﬂash frozen in Cryomatrix (Fisher Scientiﬁc, Waltham, MA); 6-mm sections were dried at room temperature
for 10 minutes, ﬁxed, and permeabilized in acetone at 220 C
for 10 minutes. All subsequent steps were carried out at room
temperature. Slides were blocked for 1 hour in 10% goat
serum and then incubated with primary antibodies for 1 hour
(Supplemental Table 3). After three washes in PBS, slides were
incubated with secondary antibodies for 1 hour (goat antirabbit Alexa 488 and goat anti–guinea pig Alexa 594; both 1:
400). Slides were washed and mounted using Prolong Gold
Antifade Mounting Medium (Invitrogen). Epiﬂuorescence
images were obtained using Volocity software version 5.3.2
(Improvision) on a DMIRE2 Microscope (Leica Microsystems) using the 403 objective. Stacks were captured at
0.2-mm z intervals and then deconvolved using an iterative
restoration function (95% CI with 15 iterations) in Volocity.
Confocal Live-Cell Microscopy

Podocytes were differentiated on Mattek tissue culture
plates coated with type IV collagen and transduced with
paxillin-mCherry adenovirus at a dilution of 1:1000 in 2%
FBS-containing DMEF/12 16 hours before imaging. After 5
minutes of equilibration in an environmental chamber, cells
were imaged at 37 C using a PerkinElmer (Waltham, MA)
UltraView VoX Spinning Disk Confocal Imaging System
mounted on a Nikon Eclipse Ti-E microscope equipped
with Hamamatsu C9100-50 EMCCD camera and a 1003/1.4
N.A. PlanApo objective, controlled by Volocity software.
Time series were collected at 1 minute intervals for 22
minutes.
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quantify focal adhesion number and size, the “analyze particles” command was used (size parameter550–inﬁnity and
circularity50.00–0.99). The Ridge (Line) Detection plugin
was used to quantify F-actin length and width.
Wound Closure Cell Migration Assay

For the wound closure assay, MPCs were plated on type IV
collagen–coated coverslips and allowed to differentiate for
10 days in 2% serum. On day 11, cultures were wounded in
a crosslike manner with a sterile micropipette tip, and 10%
serum-containing medium was added. Cultures were
imaged at consistent locations at 1 hour (baseline) and 48
hours. Images were acquired using a Leica DMIRE2 microscope and Leica CTR MIC camera.
Cell Adhesion and Spreading Assays

Differentiated podocytes were trypsinized and plated on
type IV collagen–coated coverslips in medium supplemented with 10% FBS, 100 U/ml penicillin, and 50 mg/ml
streptomycin. Slides were ﬁxed in 4% (vol/vol) PFA in PBS
for 10 minutes at room temperature at the indicated time
points. Samples were then ﬂuorescently immunostained
with Texas Red phalloidin (1:40; Invitrogen), and paxillin
(1:50; Santa Cruz) in PBS and mounted in ProLong Gold
mounting medium with 49 ,6-diamidino-2-phenylindole
(Invitrogen). Samples were observed under a Leica
DMIRE2 epiﬂuorescence microscope, and the numbers of
adherent cells were quantiﬁed by counting nuclei positive
for 49 ,6-diamidino-2-phenylindole in 20 random ﬁelds at
203 optical zoom. Cell surface area was quantiﬁed after
staining with phalloidin in Volocity’s measurement module
(at least 30 cells for each replicate). A lower limit of zero
was used for the SD of illumination intensity, and objects
,500 mm3, or those that touched the edge of the imaging
area, were excluded. The “separate touching objects” function was set to 1500 mm3. Quantiﬁcations were automated
and monitored thereafter to ensure accuracy.
Actin Sedimentation Assay

The content of F-actin versus free globular actin (G-actin)
was determined in WT and dKO cells using the G-Actin/FActin In Vivo Assay (BK037; Cytoskeleton, Inc.) as per the
manufacturer’s instructions. Brieﬂy, differentiated podocytes were homogenized in F-actin stabilization buffer, followed by centrifugation to separate the F-actin from the
G-actin pool. The fractions were resolved by SDS-PAGE
and the proportions of actin and a actinin-4 were visualized in each fraction by Western blot (representative results
from three independent experiments shown).

Quantification of Actin and Focal Adhesion
Characteristics

CRISPR

In Fiji, 603 magniﬁcation images of paxillin (focal adhesions) and phalloidin (F-actin) from three independent
experiments were converted to 8-bit binary images. To

CRISPR single-guide RNA (sgRNA) guides (Supplemental
Table 4) were designed at benchling.com using an optimal
available combination of on-target and off-target scores.
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Guides were subcloned using type IIs restriction cloning
into the pSpCas9(BB)-2A-Puro (PX459) V2.0 plasmid
(plasmid number 62988; Addgene19).
MPC cells plated in six-well plates were transfected with
1–2 mg PX459v2.0 plasmid containing the desired sgRNA
using lipofectamine 3000 (as per manufacturer’s indications). At 18 hours after transfection, puromycin (WT
MPCs, 2 mg/ml; dKO MPCs, 3 mg/ml) was added to the
media. Exchange with fresh puromycin-containing media
was repeated for a further 48 hours to eliminate untransfected cells. Media was then changed to fresh (puromycinfree) media during cell recovery and expansion. Pooled KO
cell populations were conﬁrmed by Western immunoblotting and tracking of indels by decomposition (TIDE) analysis before use in subsequent experiments.
TIDE Analysis

For pooled KO lines, the efﬁciency of genomic target disruption was assessed by TIDE analysis.20 Genomic DNA
was isolated from pooled KO lines using GenElute Genomic DNA Puriﬁcation Kit (Sigma), and regions ﬂanking
the guide sequence were ampliﬁed by PCR (Supplemental
Table 4). PCR products were puriﬁed by gel extraction
using the Purelink Gel Extraction kit (Invitrogen), subjected to Sanger sequencing, and the efﬁciency of gene disruption relative to the scrambled KO condition was
determined using the TIDE web tool (tide.nki.nl). The proportion of DNA with frameshifting indels is listed as a percentage value in Supplemental Table 4. Attempts to amplify
the Lima1 gene target were unsuccessful, therefore, Western immunoblotting was used to evaluate depletion.
AP-MS

FLAG-NCK1, FLAG-NCK2, or -FLAG (control) adenoviruses were used to infect WT MPCs on day 10–12 of differentiation. Cells were harvested 36 hours later by scraping in
AP-MS lysis buffer (20-mM Tris-HCl, pH 7.4, 150-mM
NaCl, 1-mM EDTA, 1% nonidet P-40, 0.5% sodium deoxycholate, 10-mM b-glycerophosphate, 10-mM sodium pyrophosphate, 50-mM NaF, 10% glycerol) supplemented with
protease inhibitors (1-mM PMSF, 10-mg/ml aprotinin, 10mg/ml leupeptin, 10-mg/ml pepstatin) and phosphatase inhibitors (Cocktail 2; Sigma-Aldrich) and snap frozen on dry ice
before sample processing. Each replicate consisted of three
15-cm plates of cells, independently differentiated and pooled
at lysis. FLAG afﬁnity puriﬁcation experiments were
performed as previously described.21 Brieﬂy, cleared supernatants were incubated with FLAG-M2 agarose beads (SigmaAldrich) for 2 hours at 4 C with rotation. Beads were washed
three times with lysis buffer, followed by two washes with
20-mM Tris-HCl (pH 7.4). For mass spectrometry, proteins
were eluted three times with 50-mM phosphoric acid for 10
minutes and stored at 280 C. Eluted proteins were digested
with Promega Sequencing Grade Modiﬁed Trypsin (Thermo
1550
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Fisher Scientiﬁc) as described previously.22 The resulting peptides were desalted using StageTips23 and dried down by vacuum centrifugation.
Mass Spectrometry Acquisition and Analysis

Each sample (6 ml in 2% formic acid; corresponding to a
third of three pooled 15-cm tissue culture dishes) was directly
loaded at 800 nl/min onto an equilibrated high-performance
liquid chromatography column and liquid chromatography
tandem mass spectrometry was performed on a TripleTOF
instrument as previously reported.24 Samples were analyzed
with two separate injections with instrument methods set to
data-dependent acquisition and data-independent acquisition
(DIA; also known as SWATH) modes, as reported previously.24 Brieﬂy, DIA mass spectrometry data were analyzed
using MSPLIT-DIA (version 1.025) implemented in ProHits
4.0,26 and spectral counting was used for a semiquantitative
assessment. To generate a sample-speciﬁc spectral library,
peptide-spectrum matches from matched data-dependent
acquisition runs were pooled by retaining only the spectrum
with the best MS-GFDB (b version 1.0072; June 30, 201427)
probability for each unique peptide sequence and precursor
charge state, and a peptide-level false discovery rate (FDR) of
1% was enforced using a target-decoy approach.28 The
MS-GFDB parameters were set to search for tryptic cleavages
with a precursor mass tolerance of 50 ppm and charges of
21 to 41. Peptide length was limited to 8–30 amino acids
and oxidized methionine selected as a variable modiﬁcation.
The spectra were searched using the National Center for Biotechnology Information RefSeq database (version 57; January
30, 2013) against a total of 77,313 mouse sequences supplemented with common contaminants from the Max Planck
Institute
(http://www.coxdocs.org/doku.php?id=maxquant:
start_downloads.htm&s[]5contaminants) and the Global
Proteome Machine (ftp://ftp.thegpm.org/fasta/cRAP/crap.
fasta). The spectral library was then used for spectral matching by MSPLIT-DIA, with spectra passing a 1% FDR threshold subsequently mapped to genes using ProHits 4.0.
SAINT analysis by SAINTexpress (version 3.6.129) was
used to score proximity interactions from MSPLIT-DIA
data. Bait runs (three biologic replicates each) were compared against three negative control runs (3xFLAG-only
samples). Preys with an FDR #5% (Bayesian estimation on
the basis of distribution of the averaged SAINT scores
across biologic replicates) were considered high-conﬁdence
proximity interactions and were presented using dot plots
generated using ProHits-viz.30 In ProHits-viz, once a prey
passes the selected FDR threshold (here 5%) with at least
one bait, all its quantitative values across the dataset are
retrieved for all baits. Bait-prey proximity interactions falling below the 5% FDR threshold are indicated by the color
of the edge. Functional enrichment analysis was performed
using g:Proﬁler using the default parameters, but for the
exclusion of electronic annotations, and limiting searches
JASN 33: 1546–1567, 2022
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to terms with ,1000 genes. AP-MS data have been deposited to the Mass Spectrometry Interactive Virtual Environment (MassIVE) repository (https://massive.ucsd.edu/
ProteoSAFe/static/massive.jsp) and assigned the accession
number MSV000088163.
Semiquantitative Real-Time RT-PCR

For mRNA isolation, kidney cortex was dissected from
mice (n53 per genotype), immediately ﬂash frozen, and
stored at 280 C. mRNA was isolated using the PureLink
RNA Mini Kit (Invitrogen) and cDNA synthesis was performed on 1-mg RNA with the Superscript II Kit (Invitrogen) using random primers. Semiquantitative real-time
RT-PCR reactions were carried out on 1:10 diluted cDNA
samples using SsoFast EvaGreen Supermix (Bio-Rad) and
the StepOnePlus system (Thermo Fisher). Primer sequences
used in this study were designed independently or selected
from veriﬁed Harvard PrimerBank sets (https://pga.mgh.
harvard.edu/primerbank/) and are listed in Supplemental
Table 5. Melt curves were examined to verify that there was
a single amplicon. Expression differences were calculated
using the DCt method. Differences were normalized to the
reference genes Gapdh and Hprt,17 and fold change was calculated in reference to control samples.
Animals

Doxycycline-inducible, podocyte-speciﬁc Nck1/2 dKO (pododKO) animals were generated as described previously.15
Embryonic induction was achieved by providing dox food
to dams before day 1 of pregnancy. Nck1 or Nck2 single KO
animals (described previously)13 were backcrossed onto the
C57BL/6 background by successive breeding with C57BL/6
male breeders (more than ten rounds; Charles River). All animals were genotyped using previously reported primer pairs
and standard methods (Supplemental Table 6).15,31,32 Because
the presence of spontaneous disease was similar in both sexes,
both male and female animals were used for analyses. For the
nephrotoxic serum (NTS) model of acute injury, males were
used in keeping with standard practice for this model.33
Female littermates were used for LPS and protamine sulfate
(PS)/heparin sulfate (HS) experiments in support of the 3Rs of
animal research. Animal husbandry was carried out in accordance with Canadian Council on Animal Care guidelines and
approved by the University of Guelph Animal Care Committee (AUP#3291).
Evaluation of Proteinuria

Mice were placed into a metabolic cage and allowed to urinate
freely. For Coomassie urine gels, urine samples (2 or 5 ml)
were diluted in SDS sample buffer, separated by 10% SDSPAGE, and stained with Coomassie Brilliant Blue R. The urinary albumin-creatinine ratio was determined using the
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Albuwell M ELISA (Exocell) and Creatinine Companion (Exocell) kits according to the manufacturer’s instructions.
Evaluation of Podocyte Loss

Indications of podocyturia were determined by precipitation of proteins from collected urines followed by Western
immunoblotting for the podocyte marker Wilms tumor-1
(WT-1), as described previously.34 Conﬁrmation of podocyte depletion was performed by estimating glomerular
podocyte density.35
Ultrastructural Analyses

For electron microscopy, kidney cortexes were ﬁxed in 0.1 M
sodium cacodylate buffer containing 4% PFA and 2% glutaraldehyde (Electron Microscopy Sciences), postﬁxed in 1%
osmium tetroxide, and dehydrated through graded ethanols.
Transmission electron microscopy samples were embedded
in Quetol–Spurr resin. Ultrathin sections were cut and
stained with uranyl acetate and lead citrate and viewed using
a FEI CM100 transmission electron microscope. Effacement
was evaluated by quantiﬁcation of the number of foot processes per micrometer GBM in ImageJ from at least three
independent glomeruli and at least 100 mm of GBM length.
GBM thickness was evaluated by multiple measurements
along the basement membrane in the same manner.
LPS Injury Model

Female C57BL/6 WT, Nck1 KO, and Nck2 KO mice
between the ages of 3 and 6 months were used for this
experiment. Mice were injected intraperitoneally with 200mg LPS (1 mg/ml in PBS; L2630; Sigma-Aldrich) or an
equal volume of PBS. Spot urine samples were collected
before injection and at 24 hours after injection, at which
time mice were euthanized with CO2 and samples were collected for ultrastructural analysis.
PS Injury Model

Female (8- to 10-week-old) C57BL/6 WT, Nck1 KO, and
Nck2 KO mice were used in this model, which was performed as described previously.17 Kidneys were removed
and immediately processed for analysis after completion of
relevant perfusion.
Nephrotoxic Serum Nephrosis

Male (8- to 10-week-old) WT, Nck1 KO, and Nck2 KO
mice were injected with 0.04 mg/g of IgG g2 subclass sheep
anti-rat nephrotoxic serum (PTX-001S; Probetex) or an
equivalent dose of normal sheep IgG serum as a control
(SG0010; Capralogics) via intraocular injection. Spot urine
samples were collected before and at several time points
after injection. Mice were euthanized with CO2 at the indicated time points and kidneys were removed and immediately processed for analysis.
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Figure 1. Loss of Nck induces aberrant expression of ECM, cell adhesion, and actin-binding genes within the podocyte. (A) Estimated podocyte density in control and podo-dKO mice at 6 weeks of age determined by analysis of kidney sections immunostained
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Figure 1. (Continued ) for podocyte markers WT-1 and synaptopodin. Box-and-whisker plots represent independent measurements
within each animal. ****P,0.0001, *by Mann-Whitney two-tailed t test. (B) Progressive albuminuria and accompanying podocyte loss
in podo-dKO mice compared with controls (C-1, C-2) was shown by Coomassie staining of SDS-PAGE urine gels for albumin and
immunoblotting (IB) of urinary precipitates for WT-1. (C) Albuminuria was quantiﬁed by albumin-creatinine ratio (ACR) in neonatal
(2–3 weeks) and young adult (5–6 weeks) mice. ****P,0.0001, by Mann-Whitney two-tailed t test. (D–E) Analysis of foot process
effacement and GBM thickening in (D) transmission electron micrographs at 5 weeks of age; quantiﬁcation in (E). Scale bar, 1 mm.
Box-and-whisker plots represent independent measurements within each animal. *P,0.05 and ****P,0.0001, by Mann-Whitney
two-tailed t test. (F) Dot plot of cellular component GO-enriched terms in gene lists generated from greater than log2 fold change
transcriptional changes between WT and dKO podocytes, as identiﬁed by microarray. Relative abundance of the number of genes
identiﬁed for each term in upregulated (UP) versus downregulated (DOWN) (relative to WT) is represented by circle size, total number of terms by border color, and adjusted P value by circle color. (G) Genes contributing to the top ﬁve cellular component
GO-enriched terms were also displayed as heat maps on the basis of fold-change difference in dKO versus WT cells by magnitude.
(H) Immunoblotting of collagen 1A1 and type IV collagen in WT and dKO podocytes and control and podo-dKO glomerular lysates.
Adj., adjusted.

Statistical Analyses

Data are reported as arithmetic mean6SEM. Data analysis
was performed using GraphPad Prism version 9.0.2. For all
analyses, P,0.05 was considered statistically signiﬁcant. Two
groups were compared using unpaired Mann–Whitney t test.
Three or more groups were analyzed using ANOVA with
post hoc Tukey HSD test.

RESULTS
Podocyte-Specific KO of Nck1 and Nck2 Causes
Podocyte Detachment and GBM Distortion In Vivo

We previously generated podo-dKO mice and demonstrated that expression of Nck1 and Nck2 is essential for
both podocyte development and maintenance of the glomerular ﬁltration barrier.13–15 Podo-dKO mice develop
nephrotic-range proteinuria, a robust clinical indicator of
advanced glomerular disease that is commonly linked with
podocyte loss.36–39 However, the precise molecular mechanisms underlying Nck function in podocytes remain
unclear, and it has yet to be established whether proteinuria
induced by Nck1/2 KO is accompanied by podocyte depletion. Therefore, we began our investigations by comparing
podocyte density in podo-dKO and littermate control mice
(Figure 1A). This revealed a reduction in podocyte number
in the absence of Nck1/2 by 6 weeks of age. Consistent
with this, immunoblotting of urinary sediment with the
podocyte marker WT-1 showed evidence of podocytes
being shed into the urine as early as 2 weeks after birth
(Figure 1B). Notably, this correlated with the degree of proteinuria and became progressively worse with age (Figure 1,
B and C), suggesting the observed podocyte hypocellularity
could be the result of podocyte detachment from the GBM.
Podocyte loss was accompanied by widespread GBM thickening and accumulation of diffuse, electron-dense cytoplasmic
aggregates along the basal border of effaced foot processes
(Figure 1, D and E). Together, these ﬁndings suggest previously unappreciated functions for Nck proteins in GBM
ultrastructure and podocyte adhesion.
JASN 33: 1546–1567, 2022

Loss of Nck1/2 Causes Rewiring of Genes That Govern
ECM Deposition, Podocyte Adhesion, and Actin
Contractility

To investigate the molecular underpinnings of these pathologic changes in podocytes in the absence of Nck1/2, we
generated conditionally immortalized WT and Nck1/Nck2
dKO MPC lines (Supplemental Figure 1, A–D). Because
changes in gene expression can inform on changes in cell
biology, we performed an Affymetrix GeneChip microarray
on these cells. Using a log2 fold change (P,0.05) cutoff, we
identiﬁed the top upregulated (243, 6.5%) and downregulated (158, 3.7%) genes in dKO cells. GO analysis revealed
positive enrichment of genes involved in actin binding,
actin cellular projection, and cell-cell adherens junctions, in
support of our long-held understanding of Nck adaptors as
critical regulators of the podocyte cytoskeleton and slit
diaphragm (Figure 1F). Moreover, we discovered overrepresentation of basement membrane structural constituents and components of focal adhesions among the top
most upregulated genes. Secondary examination by GSEA
corroborated these ﬁndings (Figure 1G, Supplemental Figure
2B). To determine if these genetic changes translated to differences at the protein level, we performed Western immunoblotting for two of the misregulated ECM components,
collagen 1A1 and type IV collagen. In support of our transcriptional ﬁndings, both were enriched in lysates from dKO
cultured podocytes and podo-dKO glomeruli (Figure 1H).
Notably, the enrichment of ECM and focal adhesion terms in
our analyses was driven by genes distinct from cytoskeletal
terms (Figure 1G), suggesting unexplored Nck-dependent
changes in this cellular compartment.
Nck Is Required for Actin and Focal Adhesion
Organization and Remodeling during Dynamic
Cellular Events

To gain a better understanding of the consequence of these
molecular disruptions on podocyte behavior, we performed
immunoﬂuorescence staining of F-actin (phalloidin) and
focal adhesions (via antibody to paxillin) in WT and dKO
cells (Figure 2A). dKO cells displayed an increase in focal
Nck Signaling in Podocyte Adhesion, Martin et al.
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Figure 2. Nck adaptors coordinate actin and focal adhesion turnover during dynamic cellular events. (A) Dual immunoﬂuorescence staining of differentiated WT and Nck1 and Nck2 dKO podocytes for paxillin (focal adhesion marker) and F-actin. Scale bar,
100 mm. (B) Quantiﬁcation of focal adhesion (FA) number and size and actin stress ﬁber width and length. *P,0.05, **P,0.01,
Mann–Whitney two-tailed t test. (C) Quantiﬁcation of podocyte adherence to type IV collagen–coated substrate post-trypsinization,
over time. **P,0.01, two-way ANOVA and Tukey multiple comparisons test. (D) Immunoﬂuorescence imaging and (E–F) quantiﬁcation of cell size during spreading on type IV collagen–coated substrate post-trypsinization, over time. *P,0.05, **P,0.01,
***P,0.001, two-way ANOVA and Tukey multiple comparisons test. (G) Representative brightﬁeld images and (H) quantiﬁcation of
differentiated WT and dKO podocytes during in vitro wound healing assay. **P,0.01, Mann–Whitney two-tailed t test.

adhesion number and a decrease in focal adhesion size
(Figure 2B). This was accompanied by replacement of cortical and dendritic actin structures with disorganized and
shortened actin bundles and abnormal cell projections (Figure 2B). Using live-cell imaging, we noted that paxillinpositive adhesions (paxillin-mCherry) were less dynamic
(Supplemental Video), a characteristic that parallels ﬁndings in Nck-deﬁcient endothelial cells.40 Altogether, these
ﬁndings denote disrupted actin and focal adhesion behavior
in the absence of Nck.
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Central to the dynamic response of podocytes to strain
in vivo is the dis- and reassembly of their focal adhesions.41
Therefore, to test whether the static defects observed in dKO
podocytes were accompanied by defects in dynamic engagement of their focal adhesions and associated actin cytoskeleton, we performed in vitro adhesion, spreading, and
migration challenges. In the absence of Nck1/2, podocytes
exhibited defective adhesion to type IV collagen (Figure 2C)
and delayed spreading thereafter (Figure 2, D–F). Spreading
dKO cells displayed enhanced actin bundling and the
JASN 33: 1546–1567, 2022
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accumulation of enlarged, interiorly localized focal adhesions,
as compared with the cortical actin, tangential stress ﬁbers,
and outward ring of focal adhesions that typiﬁes focal adhesion treadmilling in WT cells (Figure 2D).42,43 Finally, in
wound healing assays, dKO cells were incapable of reorganizing to minimize the opening (Figure 2, G–H). Together, these
ﬁndings suggest loss of Nck1/2 is accompanied by the upregulation of cell-substrate and actin-associated gene expression, and the accumulation of actin stress ﬁbers and focal
adhesions with reduced functionality.
Nck1 and Nck2 Impart Multifaceted Regulation of a
Actinin-4/b1-Integrin within the Podocyte

As SH2 and SH3 domain-containing adaptors, Nck proteins
bridge a myriad of protein interactions to enact signaling cascades. We used unbiased AP-MS (see Methods) to uncover
podocyte-speciﬁc protein interactomes for each Nck paralog
(Supplemental Figure 4, A and B). As expected, we recovered
well-documented interactions between Nck1 and/or Nck2 and
bPix8,44 (gene Arhgef7); Dok145; the Git,46,47 Chn, and
Pak48,49 protein families; and the Arp2/3 complex and its regulators N-WASp (gene Wasl) and WAVE components,50,51
including Cyﬁp1 and Nckap1 (Figure 3A). We also uncovered
novel interaction partners, including the SH2 domain–
containing protein Shf and actin-binding proteins Plekhh2,
palladin (gene Palld), and eplin (gene Lima1) (Figure 3A).
Consistent with the functional defects observed in dKO podocytes, GO analysis of each set of protein interactors supported
roles for Nck1 and Nck2 in regulation of actin ﬁlament length
and organization, and their localization to focal adhesions
(Supplemental Figure 4C). To this point, eplin (gene Lima1),
which was identiﬁed as a novel interaction partner of Nck1,
was recently classiﬁed as a bona ﬁde component of the integrin
adhesome through its association with the consensus component palladin (gene Palld),44 which we also identiﬁed as a
novel interactor of Nck2. Interestingly, expression of Lima1
was identiﬁed as highly upregulated in dKO cells (Figure 1G),
suggesting multifaceted regulation of focal adhesion components by Nck1/2.
For a more comprehensive view of the intersection of
Nck1/2 with podocyte focal adhesions, we next overlaid our
transcriptomic and proteomic ﬁndings on a current model of
the b1-integrin adhesome (Figure 3B, expanded comparison in
Supplemental Figure 4, E–F).52 As has been previously shown,
Nck1 and Nck2 each associated with components of the bPix/
Git/Pak signaling complex (Supplemental Figure 4D).8,44 In
addition, we now demonstrate their ability to partner with key
components of the a actinin-4/b1-integrin signaling module.
Interestingly, individual components from the a actinin-4 hub
preferentially associated with each Nck paralog. This suggests
that, although Nck1 and Nck2 can reside together within this
signaling complex, each harbor unique interactions that may
contribute to distinct functions. This raises the possibility that
both Nck1 and Nck2 may be required to achieve the full
JASN 33: 1546–1567, 2022
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repertoire of molecular decisions required to effectively mount
dynamic adhesive responses within the podocyte.
Nck dKO Stress Fiber and Focal Adhesion
Derangement Is Associated with Perturbation of a
Actinin-4, Eplin, and Palladin

a Actinin-4, palladin, and eplin all bind actin and reportedly act together at the interface of the actin cytoskeleton
and integrin adhesions.44 The entangled network of thick
actin bundles observed in ACTN4 mutant podocytes is similar to those observed in our Nck dKO cells,53 and mutant
ACTN4 likewise contributes to reduced podocyte spreading
and migration in vitro.54 Further, the electron-rich densities
observed in podo-dKO mice are highly reminiscent of
those observed in mice and patients harboring mutant
ACTN4.55 These observations prompted further investigation of Nck1 and Nck2 within the a actinin-4/eplin/palladin signaling axis in podocytes.
After conﬁrming the ability of NCK1 and NCK2 to interact with different eplin and palladin isoforms, respectively
(Figure 3C, Supplemental Figures 4G and 5A), we analyzed
the effect of Nck1/2 depletion on eplin, palladin, and a
actinin-4 protein expression and localization. Previously, we
observed modest increases in palladin (0.40-fold increase)
and a actinin-4 (0.6-fold increase), accompanied by a more
signiﬁcant increase in eplin gene expression (1.37-fold
increase) in dKO cells by microarray. Protein levels of each
were more markedly increased in dKO cells, an effect that
could be partially reverted by re-expression of FLAG-NCK1
or FLAG-NCK2 (Figure 3, D and E). This was accompanied
by accrual of a actinin-4 at sites of disordered focal adhesions and superbundled stress ﬁbers in dKO cells (Figure
3F), a ﬁnding conﬁrmed using an actin sedimentation assay
(Figure 3G). These ﬁndings suggest that depletion of Nck1/2
triggers the accumulation of a actinin-4–containing actin
bundles and focal adhesions within podocytes, and that contributions to this accumulation may be by both transcriptional and nontranscriptional means.
Nck Controls a Actinin-4 Stabilization at Stress Fibers
and Focal Adhesions via Cooperative Modulation of
Eplin and Palladin

Given that aberrant nucleation of functionally compromised a
actinin-4, eplin, and palladin- containing focal adhesions
appears central to the dysfunction of Nck-deﬁcient podocytes,
we next questioned whether interrupting the accumulation of
these complexes could improve features in dKO cells. To test
this theory, we generated a series of CRISPR-Cas9 KO cell
lines in the background of dKO cells. Pools of CRISPRtargeted lines, referred to herein as dKO-knockdown lines,
were generated by transfection of nontargeting control sgRNA
or sgRNA targeting either a actinin-4, eplin, or palladin into
Nck dKO podocytes followed by antibiotic selection. Similar
to lines in which FLAG-NCK1 or -NCK2 were re-expressed,
Nck Signaling in Podocyte Adhesion, Martin et al.
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Figure 3. Proteomic identiﬁcation of Nck1 and Nck2 as novel regulators of actin-binding proteins a actinin-4, eplin, and
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deletion of a actinin-4 restored eplin and palladin protein levels (Figure 4, A and B) and improved focal adhesion and
F-actin organization (Figure 4, C–F) in dKO cells, suggesting a
central role for a actinin-4 accumulation in this phenotype.
Knockdown of eplin, but not palladin, led to modest reciprocal normalization of a actinin-4 levels in dKO cells, although
1556
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stress ﬁbers and focal adhesion organization remained somewhat perturbed (potentially due to partial knockdown, or
eplin’s actin-related functions that are independent of Nck;
Figure 5, A–D). Interestingly, reintroduction of NCK1 or
NCK2 in dKO/palladin knockdown cells no longer normalized a actinin-4 or eplin levels (Figure 5, A and B). This
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(A) immunoblot (IB) and (B) densitometric analysis in Nck1/2 dKO cells subjected to scrambled/nontargeting treatment (red bars,
black outline) with a actinin-4 knockdown (KD) cells (red bars, purple outline) demonstrates normalization of palladin and eplin protein levels with depletion of a actinin-4 (relative to levels in WT cells [blue bars]). Similar results were achieved in dKO cells rescued
with FLAG-NCK1 (orange bars) or FLAG-NCK2 (pink bars). P,0.05, **P,0.01, ***P,0.001, ****P,0.0001, two-way ANOVA and
Tukey multiple comparisons test. (C–F) Immunoﬂuorescence of WT (1scrambled) and dKO (1scrambled or a actinin-4 KD) cells with
indicated rescues (FLAG-NCK1 or FLAG-NCK2). Arrows demark punctae containing F-actin, Nck, and a actinin-4. Scale bar, 100 mm.
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Figure 6. Depletion of Nck1 and/or Nck2 triggers accrual of a actinin-4 and focal adhesion componentry in mouse glomeruli.
(A) Immunoblotting (IB) and (B) densitometric quantiﬁcation of glomerular lysates from 5-week-old control and podo-dKO mice.
*P,0.05, **P,0.01, Mann–Whitney two-tailed t test. (C) Dual immunoﬂuorescence microscopy of kidney sections stained for a
actinin-4 and nephrin in control and podo-dKO mice. Scale bar, 100 mm. (D) IB and (E) densitometric quantiﬁcation of glomerular
lysates from 12-month-old WT, Nck1 KO, and Nck2 KO animals. *P,0.05, **P,0.01, Mann–Whitney two-tailed t test. (F) Immunoﬂuorescence microscopy of kidney sections stained for a actinin-4 and nephrin in WT, Nck1 KO, and Nck2 KO mice.

suggests that, although eplin accumulation likely contributes
to sustained a actinin-4 accumulation in dKO cells, palladin is
conversely required for Nck-mediated normalization of focal
adhesions and F-actin in podocytes.
Given that Nck1/2 and a actinin-4 are each capable of
binding eplin and palladin, we next asked whether competition for a shared pool of proteins might contribute to their
function within the podocyte. Although palladin’s interaction with a actinin-4 appears unaffected by the expression
of NCK1/2 in WT cells, eplin b’s interaction was signiﬁcantly impaired by overexpression of NCK2, and, to a lesser
extent, NCK1 (Figure 5E). This suggests Nck1 and Nck2
may work to modulate actin stabilization at a actinin-4 by
the restriction of eplin b’s recruitment, although this mechanism requires further investigation.
Taken together, we hypothesize that Nck requires its
interaction with palladin to regulate a actinin-4 signaling
(Figure 5F). Conversely, Nck limits eplin/a actinin-4 complex formation, thereby preventing haphazard F-actin and
focal adhesion accumulation within the cell.
Loss of Nck1 and/or Nck2 In Vivo Results in Disrupted
a Actinin-4 Signaling and Ultrastructural Abnormalities

Our ﬁnal objective was to conﬁrm the biochemical ﬁndings
from our cellular characterizations in vivo, beginning with
glomeruli of podo-dKO mice. Increased levels of a actinin4, palladin, and eplin were observed, along with core focal
adhesion components p130Cas and FAK, suggesting the
accumulation of focal adhesions in the absence of Nck1/2
in vivo (Figure 6, A and B). Likewise, discontinuous staining and deposits of a actinin-4 were observed throughout
podo-dKO glomeruli, validating our in vitro characterizations (Figure 6C). Considering our biochemical analyses
suggest cooperative functions for Nck1 and Nck2, we speculated that loss of individual paralogs might also cause disruptions of glomerular integrity over time. Examining
Nck1 and Nck2 single KO animals throughout aging, we
observed increased levels of eplin and palladin in young
adult animals (Supplemental Figure 5, B and C), a phenotype that intensiﬁed with age (Figure 6, D and E). Disruption of a actinin-4 levels and organization were observed
with KO of Nck1 and/or Nck2, with podo-dKOs displaying
the most notable perturbation, followed by Nck2 KO mice
(Figure 6, C and F). Notably, although a actinin-4 and
focal adhesion components FAK and p130Cas were only
modestly altered in young single KO animals (Supplemental
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Figure 5, B and C), levels were greatly enhanced by 12
months of age (Figure 6, D and E). This suggests eplin and
palladin upregulation precedes accumulation of a actinin-4
and focal adhesions in vivo. Consistent with our in vitro
characterizations (Figure 3D), perturbations were generally
greater in Nck2 KOs than Nck1 KOs, which collectively
exhibited dampened disruptions compared with podo-dKO
animals.
We also assessed whether ultrastructural alterations accompany changes in protein expression in single KO animals, as
was observed in podo-dKO mice. Although proteinuria was
not observed (Figure 7A), segmental GBM thickening was present in Nck1 KO and Nck2 KO mice by 12 months of age
(Figure 7, B and C). In addition to enhanced GBM thickening
in the absence of Nck2 versus Nck1, Nck2 KO animals displayed modest foot process effacement (Figure 7D), indicating
an elevated requirement for Nck2, in line with ﬁndings from
our cellular work. Seeking to better understand the basis of
these GBM alterations, we performed semiquantitative realtime RT-PCR for matrix56 and adhesion componentry, guided
by changes identiﬁed within our earlier microarray. This
revealed heightened expression of type I and IV collagens,
ﬁbronectin, matrix metalloproteases 2 and 13, and aV and b1
integrins, and decreases in expression of laminin a5 and b1,
potentially signaling a transition of the podocyte-GBM interface toward a more ﬁbrotic nature in the absence of Nck1 or
Nck2 (Figure 7E). Protein-level increases in glomerular collagen 1A1 and type IV collagen were likewise observed, whereas
laminin a5, a component of the healthy, mature GBM,
decreased (Figure 7, F and G). Increased intensity in staining
for both 1A1 and type IV collagens was observed in podocytes
(on the basis of costaining with podocin or synaptopodin,
respectively, as highlighted in Figure 7G insets), although it
should be noted that additional glomerular locales also
appeared to show increased levels. Together, these ﬁndings
highlight singular roles for Nck1 and Nck2 in actin signaling
and matrix deposition in vivo.
Loss of Nck1 or Nck2 Results in Greater Susceptibility
to Podocyte Injury

Cell-matrix interactions play critical roles in podocyte injury
and recovery because both require cell process retraction
and re-establishment, necessitating focal adhesion dis- and
reassembly.41 Capitalizing on the limited effect of loss of
either Nck1 or Nck2 at 2 months of age and lack of proteinuria throughout aging, we next evaluated the requirement of
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Figure 7. Knockout of Nck1 or Nck2 results in GBM abnormalities during aging, and is accompanied by mild foot process
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Figure 7. (Continued ) ****P,0.0001, two-way ANOVA and Tukey multiple comparisons test. Box-and-whisker plots represent independent measurements within each animal. (E) Real-time RT-PCR of kidney cortex samples (2-month-old WT, Nck1 KO, and Nck2
KO mice). Genes identiﬁed as altered in the preceding microarray are in bold font. Relationships between adhesion genes and the
matrix ligands they bind are indicated by arrows. *P,0.05, **P,0.01, ***P,0.001, ****P,0.0001, two-way ANOVA and Tukey multiple comparisons test. (F) Immunoblotting (IB) of collagen 1A1 and type IV collagen in WT, Nck1 KO, and Nck2 KO glomerular
lysates. (G) Dual immunoﬂuorescence microscopy of kidney sections stained for collagen 1A1, type IV collagen, and laminin a5 from
WT, Nck1 KO (1KO), and Nck2 KO (2KO) mice. Scale bar, 100 mm.

each Nck paralog in the podocyte in response to injury using
three independent models of podocyte injury in young adult
animals. We ﬁrst used the PS/HS model of reversible foot
process effacement to evaluate the ability of young Nck animals to develop and recover from rapid foot process ﬂattening. Both Nck1 KO and Nck2 KO mice displayed enhanced
foot process simpliﬁcation, as compared with WT mice, in
response to injury by PS (Figure 8, A and B). Interestingly,
although Nck1 KOs recovered as expected after perfusion
with HS, effacement persisted in Nck2 KO animals, suggesting a stricter requirement for Nck2 in regulation of the
podocyte’s actin machinery during recovery. Further, Nck2
KO animals perfused with vehicle alone (HBSS) also demonstrated evidence of increased foot process ﬂattening, which
may be explained by an increased susceptibility in these animals during perfusion.
We then monitored the response of single KO animals
to LPS-induced nephropathy. At the peak time points of
24–48 hours, Nck2 KO animals showed a marked increase
in proteinuria, albuminuria, and effacement as compared
with WT animals (Figure 8, C and D). Nck1 KOs showed a
more varied response, with animals displaying similar or
higher albuminuria than WT counterparts.
Lastly, we performed the low-dose NTS model of
nephropathy. Albuminuria was heightened in single KO
animals throughout the disease course, with albuminuria
being greatest in Nck2 KOs (Figure 8, E and F). Notably,
proteinuria was not observed in animals with a single copy
of each paralog, excluding the possibility that haploinsufﬁciency might confer disease predisposition (Supplemental
Figure 5D). To determine the contribution of eplin, palladin, and a actinin-4 in disease development, we investigated protein expression in glomerular lysates from WT
animals at 24 hours, the peak of disease (Figure 8, G and
H). Increased levels of each were apparent, supporting the
hypothesis that aberrant activation of adhesive complexes
contributes to foot process effacement and ﬁltration barrier
disruption during disease, and that loss of Nck1 or Nck2
leaves animals primed for barrier demise.

DISCUSSION

Establishment and maintenance of the glomerular ﬁltration
barrier requires coordination between the endothelium,
podocytes, and the GBM. Linkage between the GBM and
the actin cytoskeleton provides podocytes with physical
1562
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reinforcement, enabling them to withstand considerable
mechanical strain.57,58 Inversely, maintenance of podocyte
tension through coordination of actin and focal adhesions
provides the rigidity the GBM requires to maintain its pore
size.59 With disease and accompanying cytoskeletal
derangements, injured podocytes develop reduced contractile strength,10,60 which alters tension within the GBM and
permits leakage of molecules into the urine.59,61 We now
demonstrate that Nck1 and Nck2 cooperate to synchronize
podocyte ECM deposition and control cell adhesion in a
mechanism involving regulation of a actinin-4. a Actinin-4
contributes to podocyte contractility by regulating actin viscoelasticity62,63 and mutations in its actin-binding domain
cause progressive kidney disease–associated stiffening and
solidiﬁcation of the actin network, rendering it more brittle.62–67 In support of our ﬁndings, recent work has demonstrated that a actinin-4’s recruitment to integrin adhesion
complexes directly contributes to matrix assembly by podocytes.11 Our results suggest central roles for Nck1 and
Nck2 in this mechanism and in regulation of podocyte
adhesion by acting as a bridge connecting inputs from
integrin/a actinin-4 to the podocyte’s actin cytoskeleton.
Our in vitro and in vivo studies uncovered increased
expression and production of cell-substrate adhesion proteins in the absence of Nck1 and/or Nck2, a common consequence of loss of essential focal adhesion constituents.68,69
The ECM-related genes identiﬁed as perturbed in dKO
podocytes are well-documented components of the kidney’s
dual-layered GBM.56,70 In humans, collagen IV, collagen
a121, and laminin-111 predominate within the arising
GBM, whereas the mature GBM comprises two distinct
laminin-521 layers surrounding a central collagen IV a345
network.70 Upon adulthood, GBM biosynthetic programs
are downregulated.71 Unbridled collagen deposition and
remodeling (by proteases and matrix metalloproteases) often
contribute to distortion of the matrix during disease.72,73
Although these adaptations have been theorized as an
attempt to maintain the barrier after damage, they come at
the expense of foot process collapse, podocyte detachment,
and irreversible ﬁbrosis, as was observed in podo-dKO animals and single KO animals during aging.
Alongside palladin and eplin, our AP-MS screen identiﬁed
N-WASp, WAVE, and Arp2/3 complex components as Nck
interactors within the podocyte. Similar to a actinin-4,74
Arp2/3 is enriched in the podocyte proteome75 and is implicated in alignment of cell-matrix adhesions.76 Notably, polymerization of cortical actin by Arp2/3 and/or formins in the
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membrane vicinity precedes formation of focal adhesions. The
physical appearance and functional disruptions in dKO cells
are strikingly similar to those described in a recent report
characterizing the podocyte-speciﬁc function of Arp3.75 Paralleling our observations in Nck dKO cells, Arp3 deﬁciency
results in loss of dendritic actin networks in the cell cortex,
increased actomyosin contractility, and changes in focal adhesion morphology, leading to podocyte detachment and perinatal effacement and proteinuria.75 Whereas palladin is reported
to act in a compensatory manner in actin branching in the
absence of Arp2/3,77 eplin binds and inhibits Arp2/3’s actinbranching capability.78 Our results suggest eplin’s ability to
bind a actinin-4 is directly affected by Nck and we question
whether a similar relationship with Arp2/3 might exist, given
our ﬁndings of enhanced eplin levels and reduced cytoskeletal
plasticity in dKO cells. Further, we question whether palladin
upregulation may be a mechanism to compensate for reduced
Arp2/3 activity in the absence of Nck.
Interestingly, recent work has demonstrated that integrin
complexes communicate with the slit diaphragm protein
nephrin to coordinate integrin activation and nephrin tyrosine phosphorylation.79,80 Given the well-established role of
Nck in nephrin signaling,13,81,82 and the requirement for
nephrin signaling in maintenance of foot process structure
and barrier function,17 it is tempting to speculate on the
potential for Nck to act as a bridge between the slit diaphragm laterally and focal adhesions basally localized along
the GBM, a theory deserving of further study. However,
owing to Nck’s importance within multiple key signaling
nodes in podocytes, it is difﬁcult to distinguish which
actions of Nck might be most critical to podocyte function.
Nevertheless, our in vitro podocyte ﬁndings (in a context
where nephrin is not expressed) provide evidence that the
involvement of Nck in a actinin-4–mediated focal adhesion
dynamics occurs independently of nephrin. Overall, these
ﬁndings expand on Nck’s role in the podocyte beyond the
slit diaphragm and provide a more comprehensive molecular picture of Nck1 and Nck2’s functions.
Finally, our results point to complementary rather than
compensatory roles for Nck1 and Nck2 in regulation of actin
and focal adhesions within podocytes. Loss of Nck2 resulted
in greater damage and reduced recovery compared with KO
of Nck1 in vivo. Further, Nck2 rescue in dKO cells led to superior normalization of palladin, eplin, and a actinin-4 levels;
enhanced redirection of a actinin-4 into actin-associated
puncta; and reduction of a actinin-4/eplin complex formation.
Future studies will continue to investigate these mechanisms
to better elucidate these newly identiﬁed functions for Nck
adaptors and their essentiality within podocytes.
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Supplemental Video. Focal adhesions are less dynamic in Nck1/Nck2 double knockout podocytes.
Wildtype (left) and Nck1/2 double knockout (right) podocytes were transduced with paxillin-mCherry
adenovirus. Images were taken each minute for 22 minutes to profile focal adhesion dynamics. 100x
optical zoom. Video file available online in Supplemental Material section.

Supplemental Table 1: Antibody information for immunoprecipitation experiments. Pr-A: proteinAsepharose beads.
Immunoprecipitation
Antibody
anti–IgG
anti–Nck (1794)
anti–α actinin 4
Magnetic anti–FLAG
beads

Species
rabbit
rabbit
rabbit
mouse

Source
Cell signalling; 2729
Larose Lab83
Abcam; ab108198
Sigma; M8823

Concentration
1ul/ 100ul Pr-A beads
1ul/ 100ul Pr-A beads
1ul/ 100ul Pr-A beads
20 µL of a 50% magnetic antiFLAG M2 beads/ IP

Supplemental Table 2: Antibody information for immunoblotting experiments.
Western Immunoblotting
Antibody
Species
anti–GAPDH
mouse
anti–β-actin
mouse
anti–Nck (1794)
rabbit
anti–mouse HRP
goat
anti–rabbit HRP
goat
anti–FLAG M2
mouse
anti–WT-1 (C-19)
rabbit
anti–eplin
rabbit
anti–palladin
rabbit
anti–p130-Cas
mouse
anti–Fak
rabbit
anti–actin
rabbit
anti– β1 integrin
mouse
anti–Nck
mouse
anti– α actinin-4
rabbit

Source
Applied Biologic Materials Inc.; G041
Sigma-Aldrich; A5441
Larose Lab83
Bio-Rad; 170–6516
Bio-Rad; 170–6515
Sigma-Aldrich; F3165
Santa Cruz; sc-192
Thermo Proteintech; 16639-1-AP
Thermo Proteintech; 10853-1-AP
BD Biosciences; 610272
Millipore; 04-591
Cytoskeleton; AAN01
Santa Cruz; sc-9970
BD Biosciences; N15920
Abcam; ab108198

Concentration
1:1000
1:2000
1:1000
1:10000
1:10000
1:2000
1:500
1:2000
1:2000
1:1000
1:1000
1:500
1:1000
1:1000
1:2000

Supplemental Table 3: Antibody information for immunofluorescent experiments.
Immunofluorescence
Antibody
anti–nephrin
anti–synaptopodin
anti–WT-1
anti–paxillin
anti–paxillin
anti–paxillin 5H-11
anti–β1 integrin
anti–active β1 integrin
anti–laminin a5
TexasRed phalloidin
Phalloidin-647
anti–Alpha actinin-4
anti–FLAG-M2
anti–rabbit Alexa Fluor 488
anti–rabbit Alexa Fluor 594
anti–mouse Alexa Fluor 488
anti–mouse Alexa Fluor 594
anti–rat Alexa Fluor 488
anti–guinea pig Alexa Fluor 594

Species
guinea pig
mouse
rabbit
rabbit
rabbit
mouse
rat
rat
mouse
rabbit
mouse
goat
goat
goat
goat
goat
goat

Source
20R-NP002; Fitzgerald Inc.
Fitzgerald; 10R-2373
Santa Cruz; sc-192)
Santa Cruz; sc-5574
Abcam; Ab32054
Upstate; 05-417
Millipore; MAB1997
BD Biosciences; BD550531
DSHB P3H9
T7471; Invitrogen
A30107; Invitrogen
Abcam; ab108198
Sigma; F3165
A11008; Invitrogen
A11076; Invitrogen
A11001; Invitrogen
A11005; Invitrogen
A11006; Invitrogen
A11076; Invitrogen

Concentration
1:100
1:150
1:50
1:50
1:100
1:100
1:500
1:50
neat
1:50
1:100
1:100
1:100
1:400
1:400
1:400
1:400
1:400
1:400

Supplemental Table 4: Sequences used for CRISPR-Cas9 gene editing and TIDE analysis. FW,
forward; RV, reverse.
Gene Guide Sequence (FW/RV)
Target
TACCAGTACGGCCCGAACAG
Actn4
CTGTTCGGGCCGTACTGGTAC
ACGGAAGCTTCGCTTCAAGG
Palld
CCTTGAAGCGAAGCTTCCGTC
TCGTGGCTGTTCTCTGAGCG
Lima1
CGCTCAGAGAACAGCCACGAC

TIDE Primer (FW/RV)

TIDE
Efficiency

AGTTCCATTGCAACCTCCCG
93.9%
CATTCATGACTTGGGCCCCG
TGCCATCAGTACTTCCGTGT
90.9%
CCCTATGGGTGTCCGAACCT
n/a
undetermined
n/a

Supplemental Table 5: Primers used for semi-quantitative real-time reverse transcriptase polymerase
chain reaction. FW, forward; RV, reverse.
Gene target
Gapdh
Hprt
Nck1
Nck2
Mmp2
Mmp13
Intav
Intb3
Inta3
Intb1
Lama5
Lamb2
Col4a1
Col4a2
Col4a3
Col4a4
Col4a5
Col5a2
Col1a1
Fn1

Primer (FW/RV)
AGGTCGGTGTGAACGGATTT
GGGGTCGTTGATGGCAACA
CATGGACTGATTATGGACAGG
ATCCAGCAGGTCAGCAAAGAA
GCGGTCCTCAGGTGACTGG
ATTCATGGAATTTCGAACTCGCCAC
AGGACAGGCTACGTGCCTT
GTACTCCGCATCAGTGCTTGG
CAAGTTCCCCGGCGATGTC
TTCTGGTCAAGGTCACCTGTC
CTTCTTCTTGTTGAGCTGGACTC
CTGTGGAGGTCACTGTAGACT
GGGCCTATTGTTCAGCACAT
GATTCCACAGCCCAAAGTGT
GTAATCGAGATGCCCCAGAG
CTTCCATCCAGGGCAATATG
TGCCGTTCTAAATCCTCCAC
CACCGGTAGTCAGGCAATTT
GGTGTCGTGTTTGTGAATGC
TCCTGTGCACACGTGTCTT
ACCCAAGGACCCACCTGTAG
TCATGTGTGCGTAGCCTCTC
CGTGACCATCCAACTGGACCTGG
CCAAGCCTTCCCAAAGTCAGAAG
CTGGCACAAAAGGGACGAG
ACGTGGCCGAGAATTTCACC
GACCGAGTGCGGTTCAAAG
CGCAGGGCACATCCAACTT
CAAAGGCATCAGGGGAATAACT
ATCCGTTGCATCCTGGTAAAC
ATGAGGTGCTTTTTCAGATGGAC
GGGGCCGCCATACTTCTTG
AGGCGAAATGGGTATGATGGG
CTCCCTTACCGCCCTTTTCTC
CCCTGGCTTGAAAGGTCACAG
GCCCATAGCACCCATTGGAC
TAAGGGTACCGCTGGAGAAC
GTTCACCTCTCTCACCAGCA
ATGTGGACCCCTCCTGATAGT
GCCCAGTGATTTCAGCAAAGG

Harvard primer bank number

6678902a1
6678896a1

33859528a1
556299a1
6680968a1
34328045a1
26348681a1
86613789c3

Supplemental Table 6: Primers used for genotyping. FW, forward; RV, reverse; Podo-dKO, podocytespecific Nck1/Nck2 double knockout; KO, knockout.
Gene target
Cre
Rtta
Nck1 WT
Nck1 lacZ
Nck2 flox
Nck2KO WT
Nck2KO KO

Primer (FW/RV)
GCAGAACCTGAAGATGTTCGC
GCACGTTCACCGGCATCAACG
CGCACTTCAGTTACTTCAGGTCCTC
GCTTATGCCTGATGTTGATGATGC
GCATGTAGACAATTACACTTCAGCACC
ATTCATGGAATTTCGAACTCGCCACC
CTGATTGAAGCAGAAGCCTGCGATG
TATTGGCTTCATCCACCACATACAGG
GGATACCACATTGGCATTAGTAG
GTGCTCATTTGACAAGTGACAC
CTACACTGCCCAGCAGGACCAGG
CACATACAGATACACACACGCTGAAG
CCAATGGCAAAGGTGATCATGACGG
CGCCTTCTATCGCCTTCTTGACGAG

Mouse line
Podo-dKO
Podo-dKO
Podo-dKO
Nck1KO
Podo-dKO
Nck1KO
Podo-dKO
Nck2KO
Nck2KO

Supplemental Figure 1. Generation of wildtype and Nck1 and Nck2 double knockout mouse
podocyte cell lines. (A) Scheme for generation of wildtype (WT) and Nck1 and Nck2 double knockout
(dKO) conditionally immortalized mouse podocyte cell lines (MPCs). (B) Reverse transcriptase
polymerase chain reaction (RT PCR) demonstrating adenoviral expression of Cre (adeno-Cre) but not
mock (adeno-GFP) allows for targeted excision of floxed Nck2 and the generation of dKO cells. (C)
Western immunoblot (IB) validating knockout of Nck1 and Nck2 in podocyte cell lines. (D)
Immunofluorescent (IF) imaging of Wilm’s Tumour (WT)-1 in WT and dKO podocytes. (E) Phasecontrast images of WT and dKO MPCs cultured under permissive (33ºC, IFNγ supplementation) and
differentiating (37ºC) conditions. (F) IF imaging of phalloidin and synaptopodin in WT and dKO MPCs.

Supplemental Figure 2. Gene expression analysis of wildtype and Nck1 and Nck2 double knockout
podocytes. (A) BoxPlots of raw and RMA-normalized microarray data from 3 biological replicates. (B)
Gene set enrichment analysis (GSEA) map generated from microarray of WT and dKO MPCs (FDR Q
value < 0.05 and combined coefficient >0.375 with combined constant = 0.5). Red and blue nodes
represent up- and down-regulated genes respectively. Node size is proportional to the number of genes
per term. Node clusters were labelled using AutoAnnotate following manual organization in Cytoscape.
Labels for minimally interconnected networks were removed for clarity.

Supplemental Figure 3. Normalized enrichment scores from gene set enrichment analysis of
microarray data. (A) Dot plot of normalized enrichment scores for terms in upregulated and
downregulated gene sets generated from gene set enrichment analysis of microarray data. Enriched gene
ontology terms (Biological process (BP), Cell component (CC) and Molecular Function (MF)) are
represented by dot colour and the relative abundance of genes (counts)/ term is indicated by dot size.

Supplemental Figure 4. Multi-faceted contributions of Nck1 and Nck2 to α actinin-4 and ß1
integrin-related cell adhesion. (A) Experimental workflow for affinity purified mass spectrometry (APMS)-based identification of NCK1 and NCK2 protein interactors in mouse podocyte cells (MPCs).
FLAG-NCK1, FLAG-NCK2 or FLAG (control) ‘baits’ were delivered using adenovirus in differentiated
WT podocytes and subsequently affinity purified alongside interacting ‘prey’ proteins from cell lysates
(B) Ponceau staining and flag immunoblot (IB) of samples used for AP-MS. (C) Gene ontology (GO)
analysis of biological function and cellular componentry of preys captured by NCK1 or NCK2 and
identified by AP-MS. NCK1 and NCK2 binding domain homology is high, as is the similarity of the
enrichment terms identified. (D) String enrichment of ßPix, GIT, PAK and Nck. (E) Relationship
between α actinin-4 binding partners (as identified by string) that were also identified as upregulated
genes in Nck1 and 2 double knockout (dKO) cells by microarray. (F) Established interactions (identified
by string) between NCK1 and NCK2 interactors identified by AP-MS and genes >2-fold mis-regulated
by microarray that are relevant to α actinin-4 and ß1 integrin-related cell adhesion. Red boxes indicate
upregulated genes while blue boxes represent downregulated genes. (G) Isoform structure and protein
expression profiles of eplin and palladin in MPCs and mouse glomerular samples. Palladin expression
was restricted to a ~108 kDa isoform in wildtype podocyte cells. Conversely, several palladin isoforms
could be detected in mouse glomerular samples, albeit in low abundance compared to cultured cells. On
the contrary, eplin was highly expressed in glomerular samples and a band likely corresponding to the ß
isoform was enriched, while expression of a band corresponding to the presumed α isoform was
predominant in cultured podocytes. Interestingly, in cells exposed to shear stress, eplin’s ß isoform
predominates and functions in actin bundle stabilization84. Conversely, eplin’s α isoform is more widely
expressed and contributes to actin dynamics through its inhibition of Arp2/3 actin branching downstream
of WASp/WAVE. Doublets of each eplin isoform were observed, the possible result of phosphorylation
events, which increase eplin’s affinity for actin85.

Supplemental Figure 5. Loss of Nck1 or Nck2 (but not Nck1/2 haploinsufficiency) results in
biochemical abnormalities and susceptibility to disease. (A) Co-immunoprecipitation (IP) of Nck with
α actinin-4, palladin and eplin from glomerular lysates of wildtype (WT) mice. (B) Immunoblotting (IB)
and densitometric quantification (C) of glomerular lysates from wildtype (WT), Nck1 knockout
(Nck1KO) and Nck2KO mice at 8 weeks of age. (C) Coomassie urine gel of WT, Nck1KO, Nck2KO,
and Nck1-/+, Nck2-/+ (double heterozygous) at the peak timepoint (24 hours) of nephrotoxic serum
(NTS) induced-disease.
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